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ARTIOLE VIII. 

THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION. 

liO.n.-THE ELECTIVE SYdTBll.IN THEOLOGICAL 8EJlU'1l'AlUES. 

TIm elective tyltem is a ICheme of studies in which each student chooeee 
die studiee he pursues. The system has beeu adopted, with limitatiou, 
bl -r of the principal colleges of the United States. It has not, how
ever, been introduced into the theological seminaries. 

lD behalf of the introduction of the elective system into the theological 
C01U'IIe of study, we ehall fiI'Bt suggest a few of the many arguments that 
might be presented; aecondly, attempt to answer the objections mged 
Ipinat She echeme; and thirdly, suggest the conditions of its introduction. 

L 1. Some students need more extensive study than the eemioariee 
can under the P1W8D.t system proTide. The large majority of theological 
J&adent. enter the ministry, and throughout their life perform the ordi
nary duties of clergymen. But every seminary has a few students whom 
God has by natural endowment or by training designed to occupy a 
dift'erent position in his church. They are peculiarly fitted to become 
either profealOJ'8 in the theologicalecbool and of metaphysics in college, 
or authon of worb upon the relations of theology to the other sciences. 
or public lecturen upon certain departments of theology. The work to 
which they are called obviously demands more extensive study than 
ordinary ministerial work. Opportunities, therefore, for this additional 
study should be provided. These opportunities are 'Provided by the elec
tive ayatem. This system allolfS the student to select, and to devote all 
his powers to, thOl8 studie8 which will prove of the greatest use in the 
peculiar work to which God caliB him. 

I. Some ltudents need to dwell longer than otbeI'B on particular de
partments. They now have a greater variety than their minds can endure. 
Their attention is divided among studiee which are not fitted to each 
other with the design of 8upplying their intellectual needs. In the 
depanment of theology of the German university (88 in all of its depart
ment.) the COllJ'le8 are optional, and are intended to supplement each 
other. A symmetrical knowledge and training are thus obtained. But 
by- the present system of study in our seminanee the attention of the 
ltudent is distracted; and those ltudenlllwho need to dwell longer than 
odIera on special departmenlll cannot. By the elective system the atten
tion is concentrated "pon those studiee upon which students should dwell 
DKJBt intensely. 

• 
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3. Some student!! need a .discipline which others do not in other than 
theological studies. The student!! of this cl88ll are, to a great extent, thoee 
who have (ailed to receive a college education.' Every professor in the 
theological seminary is aware that he bas student!! under his instruction 
who need to devote IIpecial attention either to logic, or to the elementl of 
philosophy, or to psychology, or to rhetoric, or to clocution, or eyen to 
English grammar. To supply these deficiencies the students lack either 
the time or money to attend other schools than the theologicaL If, in 
consequence of these defects, they are debarred from the privileges of the 
seminary, the church may be deprived of efficient evangelists or home 
missionaries. If these defects are not corrected, the usefulness or &be 
students in the ministry will be seriously impaired. If without correctilll: 
these defect!! they enter upon the theological coane of study, they fail to 
derive that profit from it which they ought. Many a professor of theology 
numbers among his pupils those to whom his lectnres are comparatively 
profitless, simply because either they cannot apprehend the philosophical 
principles upon which his system rests, or their minds are not so disciplined 
as to appreciate his reasoning. They half understand him; they.· 
understand him; they seldom 80 understand his system as to apply it 
correctly in their work as clergymen. The elective system is the mOl& 
effective instrument in giving that special discipline which these stodenll 
need. By its means the time and mental energy which they are DOW 

wasting in taking notes of lectures which they can neither apply correctly 
nor appreciate may be devoted to special training in logic, metaphysics, 
rhetoric, or similar branches. 

4. Some students have an incapacity for one clall of subjccts, and a 
remarkable capacity for another class. If the incapacity is comparatimy 
absolute, no attempt should be made to correct it. If it is only partial, 
special attention should be devoted to that class or studies fitted to remon! 
it. If, on the other hand, the student has a remarkable capacity 6x- • 
certain class of Itudies, he should cultivate this capacity most 88lIidllOUlly. 
Is not the whole church grateful that Tischendorf began 80 esrly, aDd 
continued for more than half a century, to cultivate his extraordinary 
powers in a single branch of knowledge? If he had divided his attention 
between New Testament 1188. and German philosophy, what a 1(8 to &be 
Christian world I If God haa endowed any theological eiudent wi&b • 
remarkable capacity for a certain cl_ ofstudies, he should cultivate &bat 
capacity most constantly. The elective system is the method by which 
this special cultivation il attained. 

6. The elective system would be of peculiar advantage to those clergy
men who desire to prosecute their stadies further than they were able to 

I Of three hundred and seventeen students, members of Congregational 
theological seminaries, seventy..cour haYe not been connected with aD1 colJeBe. 
(Conjtregatioual Year-Book, 1879, p. 71). 
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proeecute them in the ordinary cU1'l'icuium of the theological school. H 
luch clergymen become resident licentiates of the aeminary, they recell'e, 
under the present system, very little benefit tram the curricnlum i for they 
have completed the regular COUI'I!e of study. No express promion is made 
for their instruction in particular branches. The licentiates are few in 
number, pUrlue, as a rule, no studies in common, and are not influenced 
by that scholarly enthusiasm which arises tram the common punuit of 
common studies. By means of the elective system regular instruction in 
new and advanced studies would be provided for them. The many cler
gymen, moreover, who would be profited hy residing in European univer
Bides, but cannot afford to go to Europe, might, in case of the introduction 
of the elective system, substitute a reeideuce at one of the theological 
BelDin aries. The" Summer School of Philosophy," which Mr. A. Bronson 
Alcott is announced to bold at Concord, suggests the need of the elective 
system. If the studies which will be punued in Mr. Alcott's school were 
introduced into the theological seminary, these clergymen would be 
attracted rather to New Haven or Andover than to Concord. 

6. Every student ought to pOll8C88 sufficient knowledge of each depart
ment to enable him to prosecute his studies by hiOl8el£ But some students 
.hould obtain a special knowledge of particular departments. Students 
of a metaphYl.lical habit of mind should possess so thorough a knowledge 
oftbeology that they can investigate its relations to other departments of 
philosophy. Students interested in philology should be 80 veJ'8ed in the 
Hebrew language that they can examine its relations to the cognate 
tODgaea of Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic. The elective system allows the 
student to obtain sufficient knowledge to punue after graduation each 
department of theological study by himself, and also to make special 
inTeBtigations in particular departments. 

7. The introduction of the elective system into the theological seminary 
would increase the enthusiasm of students in their studies. This has 
been the effect of its introduction into the colleges. At Harvard, for 
example, the elective system has lifted the department of philosophy - a 
study wbich in most colleges is disliked by students, and is punued with 
only a modicum of the advantage which should be derived tram it - into 
one of the most interesting and profitable departments of the wbole cur
riculum. The electi1'e system substitutes attractiou for constraint i it 
draws, not impeJa, students. It attracts students to those studies in which 
they ex(.-el, or in which they need special instruction, and in which, there-
lOre., they are specially interested. " 

8. The elective systeln increases the enthusiasm or professon for the 
madie. which they teach. Ie effects this result in two ways: (1) It either 
wbolly relieves professors of those students who are specially inferior in 
Ihe IltUdiee in which they instruct, or places them in cl_ designed for 
:lK'ir particular needs i (2) and it • &8llUI'eI them that those Btudents 
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llelecting their departments are specially in&ereltecl in. the topM. e,...; ..... 
No clUII of profeeaon is more enthUBiastio than the Germao. One..
of the enthusiasm ill &hat the German profelllOr ill conseioaI IIaa& .. 
auditors either are specia1ly fitted to appreciate lUI \ectUNI, 01' are ... 
ticularly interested in the IUbjects diaculeed. "He [the 0-.. JIIO' 
feaaor) lectures only to thOle who are willing ad able to hear. Be it 
lustained by the colIICiOUBDea that hie WoNa are not IICa&&ered Ity aM 
wa:vside, but that thel fall upon aoiI prepared to receive tbaa, .. will 
bring forth new fi-uit in turn.'" 

9. The elective system will allow subjects which ought to be a.p& ia 
the lemiDary, but which now are not for lack of tilDe. At Ie.& .. 
Dew departments of study should be established iD the tbeological ... 
nary: The relation of theology to other BCienC88t a profUsonhip of bihIicII 
theology, and a profe8llOnhip of miBlionary iDBtrllctioa. A cbIir ia ... 
firat-named subject has recently been fuuaded in Andover 8eaai.rr; 
but without the elective system it may be doubtful whether .tad ..... c:a 
pay due attention. to tIUa department, and Dot neglect odMn no .. _ 
portant. In other lleminaries, however, the need of u.trucUoa. in IbiI 
field is not supplied. A distinctively biblical theology, such as ill ~ 
in the works of Dr. Schmid or Dr. :MarteJllen, should be taugbt ia till 
seminary. The importance of thorough inatruction in sye&ematic IIteoIaI1 
it would be difficult to overrate i but it i8 certain that when illMnlcliua ia 
biblical, is combined with in8truction in systematic, theology, Deidier .. 
partment can receive the attention it deserve&. Moreover, a pNf .., 

of mi88ionary inltrnction should be iOlHlded in the aeminariea. Ia beMI 
of ita establishment the Bev. Dr. Happer, for more than a quarter al • 
century a miBlionary in China, hal argued most effectively ill &be JIiYiI. 
theca Sacra for July 1876. Now in these three depanmeota i-. etim 
is needed in nearly everyone of the one hundred and tweat,. t~ 
lleminariea in the United States. But under the prescribed IIJ1I*ea till 
student's attention is 80 occupied with philology, biItory, homileIicI. aM 
theology th~t he would have no time to 8pare for the study of &Iuee .... I 

tional subjects. . Therefore the elective system should be io&rodaeell." 
aUow him to devote his attention to those ltudiee alone wIUch wiD ...... . 
tnOBt remunerative in intellectual and spiritual re&uly, , 

10. The elective 'yltem has been introdnced into law 8Choo& • I 

the Harvard Law Scbool the system has been in ... Bevenl ,.,.,.. n.iII! 
the last two of the three yean of the coone electives occnpfiDg in..... I 

eighteen houn a week are offered, from which the atndat ill obJiRed III I 

select fourteen. Experience teaches that it is impcaible .. 1M 11-
8tudent to obtain t.bat specific knowledge of particular depanmeaIa ... 
hill profe8lional work demands without the elective 8ya&em. TIle .... 
logical student needs a .pecific knowledge or particular ~. 
deeply al the law 8tudent. As, therefore, the electiye.,-- • __ 

1 Bart'. Germua Univenidea, P. H8. 
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to the emeienc~ of the law school, 110 also is it eMe1lDaJ. to the e8lciency of 
the theological eeminary. 

n. We Dew pa. &om the arguments for introdncing the elective I,.. 
tem into the theelogical eoU1'lle of Itudy to an eumiuation of the objec
tions agaimt the introductiou. 

1. P08t-gradaate COU1'llell of inetruotion would accompli8h the same 
pnrposee al she elective ayRem. Reply: (a) In the cue of students of 
ordiD8.l'1 ability the regu1ar COUl'IM!II of iDltruction. plUB post.-graduate conrBeII 

might be &8 productive of the l'8IIUlts desired &8 the elective lyatem. But 
is the case of other claseea of Itudents pG8t.-graduate iDlltruction would not 
accomplish the wiehed-for results. Students who have a remarkable 
capacity for certain lubjects should begin &II early &II poaaible in the the0-
logical CDnI'lle to devote special attention to these subject& Thoae, more
OYer, who are tIp"lciaDy inferior iD certain lltudies should commence at the 
earliest moment to remove their inferiority. (b) As a fact, a very.mall 
proportion of etudentll do avail themselves of the advantages of p0st;
graduate study. A desbe to begin the work of the ministry, a lack of 
money, or aimilar reaIIOD8, impel the graduate to make the montha or 
weeks dividing the day of his graduation from the day of his ordination 
or inatallation as few &8 poeaible. 

2. Students do not know their intellectual needa, and theretbre will 
not under the eleMive system select their ltudies with discretion. Reply: 
(a) Theological stadenta are more mature than college studentll. College 
student&, &8 a body, &elect tilelr uudies diaereetly; afurD0r4 will theologi.
cal students. (b) Students will choose their electives only after comulta.
bon wi~ their ~ who uti C{uliJied to judge what ltudies should 
be selected. 

a. StpdentB will seleot the e .. iest C01ll'l8ll, not th088 they need to pUI'IUe. 
Reply: The moral aDd Christian character of the members of the th~ 
logical eeminary remtell this objecUon. If the law Btndent or the college 
IOphomore is cousidered able to resist the temptation of easy COU1'8C8, how 
lBuch smaller the temptation to the student oftbeology. 

•• The variety of studies presented by the elective Bystem is too great. 
Reply: Though the number of studies under the elective syatem is greater 
than under the prescribed, yet the student will mually choose fewer 
listinct studies. The elective s1stem aDows the student to concentrate 
Ilia attention upon a few subjects intimaUly relal«l to each otAer. If a 
Jtudent of remarkabJe capacity for philosophical studies is obliged to 
!pend several hours a week during his middle and senior year upon He
wew, after a thoroagh Itudy of the language in his junior year, his 
LtteDtiOD illlO distracted that he fails to roceive the advantages he ought 
rom hie tbeologiealltudy. Concmtrarion, CONCENTRATION is the essence 
.. the elective system. 

6. The work of instruction which the elective syatem demanda will prove 
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too aevere for the profellOl'8o Reply: (a) The lectuftl of the ordiaary 
profesBOr remain substantially the same from year to year. Once wriuea. 
they are revised from time to time, but their sabatantial furm is retaiaed. 
The ordiDary profe8llOr, therefore, under the preacribed .ystem of RadJ 
has considerable time to devote to pursuits outside of the curriculum. 
This time may be given to the additional work demanded by the eleetift I 

system. (b) The profes80r in the theological seminary of the UnUeJ 
States delivers fewer lectures a week than the thuological proec.or in the 
German university. We tum to the scheme of studies of a recent...u.. ' 
at Leipzig, and we read that Delitzllch lectures eleven houn a .... 
Luthardt fourteen, and KahniB fifteeD~ The ordinary prof_ ill 1lIe 
American theological school seldom lectures more than lilt or eigJn lIGan 
each week. The experieDce of German profOlllOrs permi&8 die belief diu 
American profeB8Ol'll can lecture a few additional hours without ~ 
the danger of overwork. (c) The professors in the semiury _oald be 
the last persons to present this objection. Not a few of them, we beIiewe. 
desire the introduction of the elective lIystem i and all of them. widI 
scarce an exception, we feel _ured, would be glad to perfOrm the ..... 
tional work ne<:eeeitated by the elective 8ystem, if the introdueDoa or. 
Bystem would more thoroughly qualify theological 8t.uden&8 for the WOIk 
to which God calls them. 
ill The principal conditions necesary to the introduction « dat 

elective system are these: 1. The establiBhmenc of courses of i.aItrw:&iIa 
of a more elementary character than- now PNvided ill Greek., .....,., 
homiletics, and theology. 

2. The establishment of OOUrBell of a more advaneed charac&.er ia .u. die 
departments oftheologica1study. 

•• The establishment of special courses &II the needs olsiudeata..eqaire. 
,. A more precise division of student. 00 the gr'01Uld of their abiIi&y. 

attainments, and aims. By this division, work of a nat.ure similar to tiu& , 
done in the uminar of the German university might be perfonMId. .. 
with results of corresponding excellence. ~ .. 
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